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Gloom
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
ries way to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon taking
Hood's SarBaparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve strcn gth, vigor
and energy 0M to the wholeb. Head this letter:

"Ucod'aSar VI naparilla
helped mo wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-
shine. No pen can describe what I suf-iere- d.

I was deathly sick, had sick head-
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go up and

Sunsh ne
down stairs without clamping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact', it
would almost tako my breath away. I suf-
fered bo I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, it Is sufficient to recommend
itself." Mns. J. E. Smith, Bcloit, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drugglst3.$L,
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Low ell, Mass.

r!Mcureail liver Ills, bilious-nOO- dSPl llSneM headache. 26 cents.
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Bill Passed by the House,

Sections Barring Out "Birds of

Passage."

Washington, February 15.--T- he

bill shutting the doors of the United
States against the influx of the de-

based, the Ignorant and the criminal
of other lands Anally passed the house
of representives. This was the
second time it had been reported by

the conferees, and, as iinally amended,
met the approval of 217 members, 37

registering their votes against It.
The bill, as agreed upon, proviyes

for the admission of the illiterate
wives and children of immigrants
who themselves are eligible to admis
sion. Tiio educational test was
changed so as to admit any male Immi-
grant, otherwise quail tied, who can
read and write the English or some
other language. The first agreement
compelled the immigrant to read and
write the language of his or her na-

tive or resident nation.
The sections relating to the coming

of " birds of passage," especially over
the Canadian border, have been
changed to read as follows:

Section 4. That It shall hereafter
be unlawful for any male alien, who
has not in good faith made his declar-
ation before the proper court of his
Intention to become a citizen of the
United States, to be employed on any
public works of the United States, or
to come regularly or habitually into
the United States by land or water
for the purpose of engaging In any
merchantile trade or manual labor for
wages or salary, returning from time
to time to a foreign country.

Section 5. That it shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, partnership, com-
pany or corporation knowingly
to employ any aliens if coming
into the United States in violation of
the preceding section of this Act:Pro- -
vlded that the provisions of this Act
shall not apply to the employment of
sailors, deck-hand- s or other employees
rvf AA1 .i . .

j, Ui .ccse.s.or rauroaa train liands.sucn
us conductors, porters, brakemen, lire--
men or baggagemen, whoso duties re
quire them to pass over the frontier to
reach the termins of their rns, or to
guides or pilots on the lakes and rivers
on the northern border of the United
States,

SeC. fl. That, flnv vlnlnXnn nf l.
Sections 4 and 5 of this Act bv anv ci- -

--1. jaliM.'.

States from any port or part of the
island of Cuba during the courso of
present (llcortier there, who have here-
to fore been inhabltaulsof that island.

CHEMAWA.

Miss Dohse, Miss Matilda Krujmr,
Miss Scott, Miss Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
Low, were the employees who visited
S,ilem Saturday.

MlssFrench visited her mother,
who Is very sick, at Salem on Monday.

Monday February 8, was the anni-
versary of the Dawe'd bill which was
passed in congress and became a law
on Februarys, 1887. It has always
been the custom of tue school to ob-

serve the anniversary of the Dawe's
bill by giving an entertainment, so on
Monday evening the Reliance and
Atheniam Debating Societies met
and gave a public debate on the
question. Resolved: "That the Dawe's
bill. nermittinK the Indians to be
come citizens of the Uuitcd States
and take their lands in severalty
emancipates the Indian raceand pro
motes tbelr peace and prosperity."
The question was thoroughly dis
cussed by pupils and employees and
after careful consideration the judges
rendered their decision1 which was in
raor or tue amrmative wnicii was
ably handled by the Reliance Society.

The anniversary of Abraham Lin-
coln's birthday was observed by the
pupils and employees of the school.
In the evening an excellent program
was prepared by the literary societies,
and a speech from Judge Davis of
Tennessee, on "The Souths oppinion
of Lincoln" was greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Rakestraw, a former employee
paid us a short visit Wednesday. She
Is now on her way to Chllocco Okla-
homa, where she will fill the position
of matron.

Four new pupils arrived from Peel
Oregon Thursday afternoon.

The boys will soon have new uni-
forms of cadet gray Instead of blue
which has been In use for so many
years.

D. E. Brewer was a business visitor
to Salem Thursday.

THE GREATEST COMBINE.

Thrice a Week New York World, Weekly
Cincinnati Inquircr.and Weekly Journal
for $2 a Year.

Do you want thel'Free Silver Cin-
cinnati Inquirer and Weekly Cap-ta- l.

Journal? Our club rate is $1.40
for both.

Do you want a uold standard paper
with The Journal? Then tako the
Thrice-a-Wee- k IN. Y. World. Our
club rate is $1.75 for both.

Three papers for $2. The Weekly
Journal, Weekly Inquirer and Tri-
weekly World an eastern, middle
state and western paper 552 pages a
year for $2.

Addrej3 Journal office. Salem. Or.
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Immigration Notes.
The Oregon and W ashington Boards

are doing good work and should be
liberally supported and encouraged.
As a result of tills work many eastern
people are turning their attention to
the Pacific Northwest. If the reader
has any friends in the east who are
likely to come hete this year send
their names and addresses to the
undersigned and I will see that they
geta supply or tue oest literature and
full Information as to this country.

Geo. S. Batty,
General Agent, Wisconsin Central

Lines, Portland, Or.

The saloon license of B. Woldt, of
Corvallls, whose license was revoked
several weeks ago has again been re-
stored to good standing by a special
meeting of the city council.

FREE TO EVERY MAN.

The Method. !of a Great Treat

ment forOWeakness of Men,

Which Cured Him (After Everything

Else I Failed,

Painful diseases are bad enoueh. bat when
man is slowly wasting away with nervous

worse than the most severe paiu. There is
no let up to the mental suffering day or night.
Sleep is almost impossible and under such a
strain men ate scarcely responsible for what
they do. For years the writer rolled and
tossed on the troubled sea of s xual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a dose of poison and thus ends
a.u hls "b'.es. But providential inspira

I t,on came t0 ms am ln ,ne hape ol a cornbi- -uzen snail be deemed a misdemeanor, Ration of medicines that not only completely
punishable by a fine not exceeding! restored the general health, but enlaigod his
$500, or by Imprisonment for the term I weak and emaciated parts to natural size and
of not exceeding one year, or by such j ttSZSTJSS tlline and Imprisonment, in the discre- -! address may have the method of this wonder-tlo-

Of the court: Provided that all 'ul treatment free. Now when I say free I
persons convicted of a violation mean abs,ute,J withut .11"": wan

j(1,i. u: every man to get the benefit of mybectlon 'Act shall be deported exprience.
to the country whence they came. I I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose as

.. an enthusiast, but there are thousands of men
bectlon 7. Ihat not Withstanding suffering the tortures of weakened manhood

the provisions of this or any other ex-'w- would be cured at once could they
isting law, the Secretary of the? Treas- -:.. J? Do

& a
try"!nedf" th? ione ib,t

can
cu
affordury may permit aliens to enter this to pay the few postage stamps necessary to

country for the purpose Of teaching tnail die informrtfon, but send for it and learn
new arts or industries under such rules I th theJeie a few things on earth that
andregulationsashemayprov.de. SffiflffiW SKeM &

A new section was added as follows ! of happiness to most of us. Write a

Sections. That this Act shall not lSSS&i&iW JS&
apply tcpersons arriving In the United . sealed envelope.
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IvYeeerablcPrcparaiionforAs
stmilatlng tbFoodaudlicguta-tin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

i

Promotes'DicsUon.ChccrruI-nes- s
and Rcst.Contalns neither

Opium.Morpninc nor Mineral.
Not Narc otic.

KttqxeroanrSAMU&HIZMBl
ISmJan SetJ'
AbC.Sctina

Jnmuunt
iCartona&S!i

H'trmSttd --

Ctmfud Sugar
ViAtyl ww flaw.

A perfect Remedy forConslipaj
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish-tics- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPEB.

Wtf-- . -- . MM

Si
THfHE

WRAPPER

See those gcnuinejjWestenholm Carving' Setsat

GRAY BROS
A full line of pocket and table cutlery, razarhare33
etc, Northwest corner State and Lioerty' sts Salem,

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT
H0-T0-B- A0

Over1.fmjXinhaTn!ifin1(1.imnnnriirn tirnrn tfannwrn

la

form. tho Kreatost the world. Many (ralnlOpoundsln llldaTsand
make tbe Impotent man strong, Tlsorous and maKnotlo. Just trr a txx. You will
We expect you ar. for a enro Ruaranteod drnKRlcts btct-hcr-o.

Send lor our booklet "IJon't Tobacco and Wmoko Yonrufo Away," written guarontCO and
sample, York.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED D. J. Salem, Oregon.

SAMPLES.

Information;for PersonsjReceivinR Copies
of This Issue.

The Journal has in the past year
pained state circulation. It is the
only paper in Oregon besides the

that Is taken In every part of
the state as the postolllce records
show. You are asked to circulate it.
Because:

1. It is a clean paper.
2. It Id an independent paper.
3. It is an opposition paper. It op-

poses currunt politics, corrunt methods
and corrupt men In parties.

it supports acgressively the liuuu
it finds in public and private life and
In parties. It attacks the ovll
wherever it it.

The Jouunul advocates old
fasnioued honesty and Jeffersonion
simplicity. It don't know the mean
ing or compromise of principle. It is
always on the side of the people as
against the aggressions of power that
tena to oestroyi rreeuom equal
rights.

Swift, Safe,
Luxurious.

Our evening train
from St. Paul to Chi-
cago and St. Louis is
one of the handsomest
in the country.

Vestlbuled and tjas-llght- ed

from end to
end. Carries standard
and compartment

eeplng cars as well
as dining and fra
chair cars. Runs ON
TIME over a superb
track.

Leaves Paul 8:05
MEBj p. m.

Arrives Chicago 9:25
a. m.

Arrives St. Louis
5:21 p. in.

Travelers who have
never tried the Bur-
lington between St.
Paul and Chicago are
respect! fully requested
to do so. railroad
between the points
named offers swifter,
safer or more luxurious
service.

A.C.SHELDON, G. A
Pottland.Or.

MADE ME MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDBB
A u. utrvout r&iiins u
orr, ImpoUDcr.81eeplutiM,et., raawd
b Abaw and other Tiz&uei and IndU-cretlon-

Titty guUklu anil lunlu
restore Lott ViUlitr old joace.

a maa tor itudr.bu.lnem or uarritga.
Prerent Inftanitr a&d GaniatnDtlon if

tifcenln time. Thlr chow immedlita luprof-ma- t
end effect! a where all others (all. la-si-

upon haring tin cennlno Aax Tablets. The
cured tboound and will cure jrco. Wk elo a

potltlTe written suarontee effect a cure each com
or refund tho moaer. Price 60 cent per iiackaae.

U packages ffull treatment I for 3.bol)r mail,
plain wrapper, upon receipt price. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ng82Xig!

"For sale at" Salem." Oreeon, by
D.J FRY and G. W PUTNAM,

I Ladios Who Value
II Areflned complexion matt use Pononl's Fow- -

der. produces a and beautiful skin.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velrety softness of tbe skin Inva-- 1

Irlab! ooiainea oy rnose wno use voucifvm
uoropiexion j'owder.

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE
OF

IS ON THE

OF EVERY

BOTTLE OB1

Oas'.oth pat cp la cne-sli- e bottles only, It
is sot sold bulk. Don't allow anjono to soil
you anything else tbs plea or promits that
Is "jest good" find "vlll answer crery ."

Wr Ceo that yon get
Thifac- -

ilea
s!uttre(

ci TTipptr.

CURE A
is nurro-too- d ln ItneTCI

to weak bo
to believe what we Is abaolutely br
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FASHIONS CHANGE
but y

I POZZONFS g
VST Vcomplexions
0 ItEaiAN IS ALWAYS THE SAKE. iiw The finest, purest and most beaut! - V
JVL fvi nff tniltf. nnurrlnv ova mn If la .A
r soothlDB, healine, healthful and fA

V harmless: and when rlfehtly used l Aro Imlslble. If you have never tried fl
POZZONB'S

'A you do not know what an IDEAX. r&
A COMVLEXION 1'OWJOEK lg. j?
A W IS SOLD EYEBYWIIEItE. A

A

60 TEARS
EXPERIENGC.

Ijmjra
TRADE MARKt

DESIGNS,
OOPYRICHT8 Ao.

Anyone Bending a sketch and description mar
tulcklr ascertain, froe, whether an Intention is

robablr patentable. Communications itrtctly
Sonfldentlal. Oldeat aKenojr for securing patents
fa America. Wa hare a WasblDgton offloe.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. recelr
soscial notice In tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation iany acientino journal, weeair, icrma o.uu a reari(LCOslz montbs. Specimen copies and liXND
Book ON I'ATENTa tent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 lironiinitv. Nnv Vurk.

rXv O la non.nnfannntic
remedy for UonorrbosaMBCD11EH Gteot, Spermatorrlitea;

fia I te 6 dtya, W Whites, unnatural dial
MKtm curaaud m cbargea, or any iBflamma.

If. net u trUtu. lion, irritation or ulcera-
tion of mucous mam

KSi aTHtinmCHCWICUCo, branes. tf
Hum b. .gr..aifii

or sent in plain wrapper."tatfIj 1.09. or I bottles. i.. ,

iircsiar sent e

LOOD POISON

K A SPECfMTYSSfiS
tUtTl..uh?,iii. l'UlONToncanbatraat

Permanently..
homo foraama price under same gruarao?
tr. Ifyoncrcfertocomaherawawiiinn..
tract to payrallroadfareandhoUlbllls.ani

cochargo, I f we fall to cure. If you bare taken mer-cury, Iodide potash, and still bare aches andpains, MucousPatched In mouth, Sore Throat.Vlmplea, Copper Colored fjpotf. Ulcers onany part of the body, Hair or Kjebrows fulllniout. It Is this Hccoudury ooijj vnit.nO
we poarnntco to cure. Wo solicit the mott obstU
Date cases and cliallciico the world for a
cases we cannot cure. Tbls dlieato has always
bullied the skill of the most emlneut nhralclans.
tlonal imarantr. Absoluto proofs sentnnllatlAn. AUdrots tOOK IIKJIKDV rTUl1 Mnuinfn Tmnl. .If ttll lllli rvwv .t.- - w mc, aa.

For Delicacy,
for purity, and for Improvement of the com- -
ploxlon, nothing equals i'oziours Powobb.
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THE

ONE CENT DAILY
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

tiii mm
REPORTS L FULL.

The Orefcon ItgUUiure meeis Jan 11th to
elect n senator to succeed Mitchell and enact
heeded leform legislation. You n 111 want a
reliable report of its proceedings.

ii m .

The ieople want
all the in ws. They
tourc of news.

IE CENT PSILI:

j- - One month b)mail 25c; year rl I I

aNo papers sent bejoud time psk. for.jj I I
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WEEKLY

I PEOPLE'S SW PAPER.

The Journal bss thtee timts ihe 1 iuublici. in Cupu tf Any daily rd wttkly
Oregon except Scott's pfjer at Tcriltrd. It is it agnized iy sid voters ola
Pa 1 lies as the champion of the J'n pit' rt r in il.i- MMe. You ran alToid to help sucpor
one Bimetallic state paper Every uur i;deoted to building up thl. caue umocc fitb
maues of the People,

Hopbr Bros..
Publishers Salem, Or

MMitoMki --?.

Through Tickets
io urn

EA ST
VIA THE

U;uon Pacific Svbicm
Ibrough Pullman Talpce SIcetcri. Tcttir

Sleepers and Freo llcclinlng Chai" 'nil;
between

Portland to Chicago,
Our trains ate teattd Lv slfan nd

lighted by Pintsc I light.
Time to Chicago, 3 1 i. Jays
Time to New Yotk, 4 -2 davs.

fWhich is n.any bouts quicker than coin
pttitors, .

For 'rates, time tables and full in!otmairtD
apply to

HO IHE llA&XIMi.
nti, irweii, Jj

R. W BAXTER, C.E. UUOWN,
General ARent JDist. Pass. Agei t

135 Third Street. 1'oillanti

0, R. k N.-- CO.

TO THE EAST GIVES THE CHfMC V

OF

Two- - IranscontinentJ
Rouicc.

, Via Spokane Minneapoas St Paul and Den
m.Oraaha asd rUnga City. Low 'rates to
eastern cities.

Fot full details call on

BOISE & BARKER
agents, Salem, Oregon, or address.

2 OCEAN DIVISION.?,
' Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock. Poitlanct
Feb 16, at, 26, and March 3, 8, 13, 18, 33
and 38,

Fare Cabin, $13; steerage, $6.
WILLAMETTE MVEK DIVISION.
PORTLAND-SALE- M Dally Sa em serv-ic- e:

Steamer Ruth lor Portland, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10 a m. Steamer
Elmore for Portland Tuesday,., Thursday nrd
Saturday, at 6:4c a. m. Returning, leave Ash
atreet aocK, rortland, dally exeept bunday,
at 6 a. m. Passengers given transfers to
electric line at Oregon City if desired, mak-
ing it possible to reach Portland at I p. m. '

CORVALUS-SALE- ROUTE- :- The
steamer Ruth for Corvallls, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 4 p. m., returning, lea
Corvallls at 6 a m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Ftiday. Round tilp tickets to all points
in Oregon, Washington, California or the
East. Connections made at Portland vith
all rail, ocean and river lines, Call on G. M ,
Powers agent, foot Trade street.

e.; McNeill,
Pres, and Manager.

W. II. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For fu'l detnis call on or address

G. M. POWERS
Foot of Trade st. Local v gent.

OREGON CENTRAL
,AND

Eastern R. R. Company
I.YAQU1NA BAY ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaov.lna Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina l!ay Steamship Co.
STEAMER ALBANY Leaves Salem for
Portland at 10130 a. m. Tuesdays, Fridays
and Sundays. Leaves Salem for Corvallls,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 3:30
p. si.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Sail ffeaa Yaquina every 8 days for San

Fraicuco. Coos Bay, Port Orforu, Trinidad
and Hambelt Bay.

Passenger acoeowedatlon unsurpassed.
Skortett route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or points vest to Ban
Franciscoi Cabin, $9; steerage, iy, to Loos
Bay and Port Or ford, cabin $6; to Humbold,
Bay, eaUn ft; round trip, good 60 days, $l6t

YAQUINA BAY.
The most popular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
bathing absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort nas no
equal. Deer, Dear, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can b found in abundance
wlihin a few hours' drive of the bay.tyReduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccrvallis, Or
J. C. MAYO. Supt. Rivet Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem,

Northern Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

Elegant Dlnin? Cars

Tourist SlGeolnhCajv
To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, largo.

Jirand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg.
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

K York, uostoji, and an roinufij
East and South

For information, time cards, '!mai! a
tickets, call on or writ'.

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGKNTS'" .' (
365 Commercial meet, Salem, Oi , . ,

A. D. Charlton, "Asst. Qen'l. Paw Ag, ,t
Morrison st., corner pTiir.diVortlnd,Oj,

a

M


